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lly lode I am uuabie to give the i 
! and size of. We also harie 1.0(ML inches 
] of water located one mile from the beach 
1 Where the eiaims'are looateil; Also tw> 
1 null sites ube. mile from the water /.lo

cation.”

[HE. END IN SIGHTbe done with the army. To keep us here, f 
f to the opiriioh of every officer comma nd- 
i ing a division or brigade, would simply 
| involve the destruction of thousands.
• There Is no possible reason for not ship-

_ _ ping: practically the entire-command ... .
r?ace Negotiations Have Now Nanny , nurtfc at met. Y chow lever eases are Peace Negotiations between Un.ted

-uushed a Sfttisfacturv vu,y feiv iu the' cavalry i.nsidn where
-v^acnea a batisiautory I comnMndi iu UJUv. v. ltie two bri-

Conclusion. gadee there is not one true case of yel
low fever except one sent to the hospital 
at Siboney where they contracted it. In 
this division there have been 1,600 cases 
of malarial fever. Not a man ha® died 
from, it, but the whole command is so 
weakened and shattered as to be ripe for 
dying like sheep when a real yellow 
fever epidemic‘ strikes us. Quarantine 
against malarial fover is much like quaï- 

. Washington, Aug.i>4.~A rtong- confer- a ntii,e against toothdtiie. We are <ser-
ence between the Presi.tet.t- * hd. -Serre- Î22n that a* «*>n «6 the_ authorities at 
ence between the Présidât slid teeere Washington fully Appreciate the condi-
ttvry Day and Secretary Ixmg Was held tioD9 tha!t th> ar4yvffl be sent home.

Secretary" Qpy when he If there Were any dbject in keeping us 
joined, thg preside11*,; after the latter here-we would face'ÿelfoW ifever with as 
had been conferring with the secretary much indifference as we face bullets,-but 
9f-theiBavy .4or -t*»e«r<ilMirtei’s of- an tiiere is no object.. - The four^tmmune 

«n™ «na «« «•«»,- regiments ordered -here/are sufficient to
^ X garrison the city and surrounding- towns

rMbiteiiee "‘Of -ttre night conference with an(j there is absolutely .nothing .for-us, to 
ay- Pî*àc&*üii6H6eaadfc They wen^to- do.here and has nofe .beep;«nee Mto city 
gether going -over the peace propositions, surrendered. It. is. impossible to move 
and it was 1 o’afcfck . «his morning be- into the interior. Evçry. shiftipg,
fane the ■ conference was ended. Secre- tk® ,S?* rate in our., ÈFfSÇÿ
Jr Vi- ib .Vi, rl .v ' weakened condition and, anyhow, tori,.ip,-,
t*ry Day- -has full confidence that there tt.ri0, ;s rRther worse than the cSast, fog1 
will' be little serious delay and bickering I have found by actual recofaribisatice 
over' toe' • closing details of -peace. A that the four present camps are1 ak 
fortnight ago lie was not confident, being healthy a® ‘liny camp at this end of the 
disposed to fear Spanish procrastination island can be. I write only because I efts- 
and haggling over details. Today he «ot sec our men who fought so bravely 

I AT ■ ■ .v 7 iiL v and endured extreme hardship and dan-
expressed the ouimon that personally he 80 uncomplainingly, go to deetroction 
believed there is no longer danger on without striving, so far as lies in me, to 
that score, This expression goes to con- avoid a. doom as fearful as it is unnecek- 
firm other indications tiiat peace is at sary and undeserved, 
hood ' >, . Yours respectfully,

, , . . . , „ - THEODORE ROOSEVELT,!_few York, Aug. 4. A special to the CoL Cmdg. 1st Brigade.
Tribune from Washington says:

1 Spain has practically agreed to the 
terms of peace without asking for their 
material modifioationr. The hour spent 
by Ambassador Gambon at the White 
House not -only rem.wed all doubt upon

ten minute® for-the French ambassador. 
As already stated after conferring for 
an hour the parties separated, having 
been tumble to reach a conclusion as to 
the acceptance by Spain of -the peace 
eond:tv-no u,.il down by the President 
and b.a^.ug lucuiselvee to the obser
vance of the strictest secrecy to the pro
ceeding», a ntH further progress had been 
made.

Thus it is practically assured in ad
vance that any attempt to state what oc- 

- curved at to-day’s meeting at the White I 
•** House will be nothing more than pure 

guess work. Meantime in consonance 
• with the declared purpose of the Presi

dent at the beginning of the overture , thi» 
conference is not operating to restrain 
military operations in any degree.

New York, Aug. 3.-A special to the Orders went out to-day for a cottfer- 
Trihnne from Washington savs- eDCe of leaders of the regiments to ac-

The administration is more sanguine Gmeral Wade to Pwto tiicA
than ever that the peace negotiations within ^Ihoum some of thé troops
will not be so protracted and tedious as Î2fT,a^l9texp5<^OI1_y3? boarding the 
was feared a week ago. In regard to transports Newport News. It is felt 
the president’s demand for Spain’» im- Î t“at ®ven should,.an appnstice be declae- 
mediate evacuation of: Cuba and Porto e<J before *e»e troqps see active service
Rieo this feeling among, the cabinet offi- wls
eers amounts ta a ■eo^viotion. With I Jjaativ tte'trip .. for there woe
regard to the Philippines, however, dangertof the morale of thoArt>6psibe»g 
grave apprehensions ate>manifested that deftrqy_ed. .;'.#:lu^>egh,; t^eir c^vmg j6oj)S$ 
Spain may stubbornly reafetcth e ïinggç»- - away from the bag çonçentrmmcMMM 
tion of a> eomgiission, talsbag-advantage and^ at lea st ®e„e the snores bf Cuba or 
of- thp .exieeediagly erobfuressing'-sittia-- • Porto -bT. «per.-
twm,,,which, 'Confronts '-Merritt , ?nce, General Wades expedition is go-
through officiotisness. .of, cthe;, iasurgont we to-he. the most- complete : ini:detovï)of 
chief, Agtiinaldo. According 4e,aU- a» ; w .Americaps..*9f^.rgD4
(•emits this young, pan’» success has the . ooitdiera wffl be protectçjj ^n, the»r 
completely. turned hia .head and-the, ins. , heUth and.cotnfort to the irtmdet degVeC. 
fluence he exerts ever-sever#!;,thousand 1 ' ’J '' ' " —' k‘
semi-civffized or almost -hftrbanous'.wup-. 
riors presents a serious complication 
which is causing the authorities, here:ae 
end of, worry and no little alarm. The 
conditions which confront the compara
tively . small force under General Mer
ritt’s command between Cavite and Ma
nila are shown by official reports to be 
even more dangc -ous than intimated in 

After Col. Roosevelt had given the in- press dispatches, and the administration 
itiative all the American general officers is gratified to see that most of the .in- 
united in a. round robin addressed to fluential newspapers of the country have ,
General Shatter. It read: come to appreciate some of the responsi-| c"|: . Rnrt. v „ v

“W«j the officers commanding the van- bilitiea which will be.imposed upon the -_5 y 0 e 1>eetl K- B- Ba y—6" ’
one brigades, divisions, etc., of the army government if the United States found it g. f. Card beat G. C. Johnston—6-3, 7-5. 
uf accmiatioa in Caba are of ■ the unani- necessary to take permanent possession D. M. ilogers beat F. B. Ward—6-3, 6-6. 

opinion that this «my ehmiM he *fthg arpMne>agn.c • _ Ladles’ Singles.
t oi the island of fiaba This contingency Wÿ» thoroughly con- Miss Roberts beat Miss Newcombe-6-0, 
e part of the nwr&era eidered by the military and naval an- 0-1. 

eeaat ef the United States, and that * «horitiea a* eatiy as the middle of May, Mrs. Carstens Beat Mrs. Willis—6-4, 63.
ato be done without danger to the peo- when. iSenehBk'pmitt "was ederted to Ladles’ Douoles.

$ « »«s“~-" ÏÈ 5é"!&?2H52 ASKiS
The Spaniards Show- Fight. attitude ftna at W time whan to . Dollb,es

Ponce, Aug. 3, via St. Thomas, Aug. .ants giriag every Mstieaaee <€ «abordS- j „ _^6entlemen s Doables.
A-^General ïtdy Stone, whüe reeonnoit- nationlo Admiral Dewey? Abeet 6-4 6-3* L'
ering northwards- along the load leading time the military authorities in rsmfer- and A I>. Harvey bent
■to Ariecibo on the north coast with a ence at Washington, both Gewrai Mike Cesuvafl anti S. W- C. Hlltao-64, 64.

of the Second Wisconsin regi- and General Merritt being present, care- Mixed Doubles.
fully studied all conceivaMe phases ol IBotiesen and m- TNitege beet *<-4. 
the establishment of an American pro- Mdvor Campbell and $n*s «v< Leewen— 
tectorate over:.the Philippine group, and 61, 7-5. - 'a,
agreed that the maximum strength of A. D. Seywn and Mss Tatton beet jb 
the United States land forces that would and Mr6t B. Crowe Daker-63, 66,
be essenM was ae allows: ^ „ S. P. Lampmag and MISs D- «men beet

For garrison of Philippines, loO.OOO h, Carstens arid Mrs. Oarstens—7-6, 6-4. 
men; fo - garrison of -Luzon island alone,
■Wm> men; for garrieon -of .Manila _ „ c r?', „ M

/uv, J. F. Foulkes beat A. G. 1 .ili-gley-—7-5, 6-4-Blone, 25:009 men. " J.-A. Kfiihet'beat Q. M. ltogci-s—67, 61.
Thebe estimates were based upon the r. d. Harvey beat A. Remington—J-6. 6-3L 

assumption that for a considerable peri- 7-5. 
od at least after the expulsion of the 
Spaniards all the native leaders would-
exhibit their gratitude to the American» Ladies’ Doubles
t&n^iror^bàVlîfomltion Miss Keown an? Miss RemindAebt 
th^rôuM reg^dL" »>" * &$&&&

habits and char«jeteri^i«i of the natives - Mixed Doubles.
General Miles, and General Merritt, as w. P’. Blckb*ü”aà5 Mrs. Alexander beat 
well as the-other army Officers who dis- R. H. Pooley and Miss Keefer—62, 2*^ 
cussed the matter, were convinced that 64.-* , Tr
whether the Ainhricaii ocdupatuQn,,.. was > Finals in Club Handicap. •
ta1 be for one year or lor five years,"a -.k'B. Poweil and Miss Go-ward (owe 15,34 
standing force equal to that given above SLi,0fiI?st011 Miss Kf>gé11' 'owe
Would be indispensable. They agreed -6», .6i-
that while such a force might have lit- 
tle to do tnost Of the time, as had been 
the case eeveral years ago with Aripy- 

iBUttie wést, thé natives cohld
Ihe TIMES and MR. TURNER.

T<’
n Say About the B.C. Premier. sons an uprising might lead to a disaster
The London (England) Pall MaU GaX w<ra*d horrify the United States.

zAte of July " 15th has the following in As a; consequence of these deliberations 
it^ citv column1 ànd conclusions regarding the whole

■Wttrl i *i. " rpi—"k- -# Phifippine islands, the attention Of the ; 3:15—G, C. Johnston and R. H. .Hoolcy
We have accused the Times of many, authorities was then concents ted upon Va S. F. Card, R.N., and W. Speke, R.N.

and strange idiosyncracies on, different ttu) prohability of the retention of the1 3:30—A. T. Coward and H. A. Gowhrd vs.
occasions, but we never thought of ™iAnd of I.nzon alone and after ’debat- I T- A. Fransloli arid A. Remington. ,n-.<gxs r£X SV-w "?" 4r-K km. $ gssswuk
î&#^cus^^°S: . 8 ÿtP.xXv J° imonsïÿ of the opinion that it would be vs. A. Remington and Miss Keown.
MK» Tnrnë^ the premier of British Co- indi^reet in the extreme to attemot to 5—G. C. Johnston and Mrs. Knowles Bird lumbia to .level this random charge, ."theof H\S»Wvfi C

-s-'sk* «tÆ’srsrÆ jMsrLs.srsK.-sr-s

played oe the Belober street grounds: 
Gentlemen's Singles.

T. A. Fransotl beat W„ ^Speke, R.N.—6-4,

ALMOST ShlïLti).ength

mourning y
BISMARCK S BIER:

i.ii

THE RATE WAR. States and Spain Drawing 
to a Close.Traffic Manager McNicoll, of the C.'P.

R., Concludes His Statement.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—Traffic Manager Mc- 
Nkx>il, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
concluded his direct statement before 
the inter-state commerce commission to
day in regard to the rate war between 
the Canadian Pacific railway and die 
American lines. Mr. McNk-dil in his 
closing remarks told of Ms efforts to re
store peace - with the American compan
ies to discuss thé question of différé11* 
tiate. He insisted that the' American 
rords had refused to accept suggestions 
and had said that the Canadian Pacific 
must agree to all their terms. Mr. Eus- 
tis, générai passenger agent of the Chi
cago, Burlington & Quincy, he said, bad 
told them that there wwuM he'legislation 
against the Canadian Pacific and that 
Congress would have legislated last ses
sion if the subject had not been over
shadowed by the Cuban crisis. Mr. Mc- 

1 SgfflBr-aMd’.ttteWt he did &* 'tsteer/lnadî 
:.n->nce j»f these, remarks- as, .Mr. ,Eusti6 
! did noC topASirint"The Artiettomn. iritople.
: He denied .thitt. tha, intepHtate traffic 
enjoye-1 by the Canadian Pacific amount
ed to $5,000,000. , While there were no 
statistics for passenger traffic the freight 
traffic,;, a mounted itb ohly $1,3(10.000 a 
year. 4)n the otiier hand, the Canadian.' 
Pacific, i-bè said, bought supplies from- 
tihe United States to the amount of $3,- 
000,000 yearly- v
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Ceremonies in the Death 
of the Departed Chan

cellor Yesterday.

impressive
Chamber Fate of the PhiUipines 

Still Worrying the 
Diplomats.

Officers of the U. S. Army in Cuba Say 
the Troops Should Be 

Sent Some.

The

jà i ■#'<><
tant Rescript Addressed by the 

Hohenlohe to the Ger
man People.

- -Impor
Praice

this forenoon.

MrichruBshe, Aug. 3.-It was a moora- 
flled Into thS 

Prince Bismarck ^iltgPQh 
lead the procession, with 

and the Entperor fçilowlna- 
Herbert, after., whom tauuc

l"iv
fui procession thait
chimber of 
Prince Herbert 

Empress- ,
TilelZdluLbers of the.imperial sultoi
prl It wife and daughter of. Dr. Schwen-’ 
alWir nul Baron Merck--la aMu About iSOi 
aCoDaefs. Chairs were dtspoeed" aretind 
$"caiMalqne. Pastor WestpheT attofi A] 
[L head of the coffin. . .

ffbt.u Their Majesties entered all ^.aelt 
around the coffin In sUeqt„ peoyejr, 
a hymn was sung,, and Pa»t(>r Wflet- 
delivered a discourse, extolling. ; thé'

the dead prince- Another hymn 
oeremofty 
Their Mà-

the

'
;

.! t»IE .ISmUGESCE.down
Ibi-u
pba.1 ft ax >vnm, k~ '>qrpc*^__£

and benediction closed the simple 
Width lasted about 20 mtirates.

deposited a beautiful Wreath on the

LÂWN TENNIS,
The Tournament.

The following are the results In the 
games played yesterday after the Times 
went to press:

: FROM THE CAPITAL
jestios
coflin.

to*
:Ii>sS6The imperial party then bade, the m.em- 

0f the family a tender farewell. The 
kissed Prince Herbert on both. I

Gentlemen’s Singles, o *
W. P. Dickinson beat L. Cuppage—6-3,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Goes on a Short 
Holiday Trip to Bat 

Portage.

bers
Emperor 
cheeks.

It is asserted on good an 
after the arrival of the imperial party and 
ft meetings, the Emperor said to Prince 

: “I am surprised that death, came
r-s: i indict

Prince Herbert replied: ‘-We feared the 
autumn might prove fatal to am" father; 

never suppoeed the end wenld come
Therefore It to all

i
thority that

iI fee I
1Ilf*-»

I , »-. .•* » «|Pl"?lni>tly
1 .had been -expected J»y -even Hie 

sanguine.
The character of the inquiries rrga*6-: 

ing certain details demonstrated that 
ti'Spain in all sincerity was ready to endi 

-, ai, -w ., . ' -1 the war, nnd the sooner the better, but 
Ottawa, Ang. 4.—Sir Wilfrid .Laurier' apparently could not .resist temporizing 

leaves. Montreal tomorrow -evening for- for a few days for the sake of avoiding 
Rat Portage to join Hoa. Mr. Siftota, whti1 tbe appearance of too great prectpit'ancy
is with his family at RAf Portage. Mr! ' ™, .8,l'r™,<Le,,i'lg aaâ at the sam^time 

-—in •.w c?. rtrJ’j v taking advantage of the opportunity toSutherland will jean Sir Witfnd here on gain a few trivial concessions which 
his way west. The premier will lay. off would be popular with Spaniards gener- 
for a week. ; ally. To administration officials, who

An order in council was nassed vester- feared the tedious negotiations would 
SoTaS ? extend over many weeks, the delay of
day deciding that the la w shout, take-its. a few days longer before the consum- 
course in the case of Dean Gamille" matron of actual peace is not .altogether 
Olause for -murdering Jatnes Biirvs and! disagreeable, as-j tpw -peepa.tatioos have 
•Heidrikseln, his two comrades, on'the .been made to-assume middenÿ thé tre- 

ra- tut: .. v, • ’ • "av,1' Jnendcms responsihihties . which the im-S Ipne for their gold- • He was con-; jpedÿ, (e evacuation of Cuba arid Porto 
victca at Nanaimo; where ne will be exert ; Jlico iûvolves, - immediate In this ca^h 
cuted on the 17th nit.' ^ r meaning practioat,Evacuation iir4 à :feW

Col. Hutton, at one time in command' weeki. hkn M. Gambon left ; the

*•«** ^îssy&5.,$l5rïï
Wales, has been nominated by the lm-^ dieajtion of iiyîecision at „Madrid, and 
perial authorities for the command otj that.no later than Friday Or.-Saturday 
the Canadian militia. When the câblé 
message came- it read “Bea'chiey”'in
stead of “Hurtton,” and tberp being no 
Such name in the Army list the depart* 
inent was puzzled until the-imelr J»

Berlin, Aug. 3.—An extra edition of the transmission was discovered. !
Official Riecheuzeiger, Just pUbtohcl, coti-- Ix)ra Herschell and ‘his Bon and! Mri
SSfl’TSJT'WIBSS- «ré** « "«• <*£•*■■

sa
............* JO‘" ' ‘ " why tq the cohst. He was met a

C.P.ti. station by dfinisters' Ml. . , ,
ing and Paterson. Lord Ilerpchell ex
pects tb return to Quebec by the 
I Sir Henri Joly returned to .-tbc', l0*
night from a trip to England. v.

A cheque for $473,000, the award.-to 
the Canadian sealers for illegal seizures 
In Behring sea, has been received here 
from Wash-ingtonu The cheque is. made 
in- bulk and there appear» to be no sèt 
terms of division.

Returns so" far received place the cus
toms receipts for July at $2,436,000, as 
against $1,386,000 for July, .1897, with 
a number of ports, iwcludibg VancpUvef 
and other ports, yet to be heard- from,
It is estimated* that the total revenue 
when full returns are in will be $2,600,- 
000; increase, $1,213,000.

Mr. Lithgow, of Halifax, the new 
controller, and- Mr. Maddefi, of Weàt- 
viile. N. S., the new inspector of mines, and stine otfièrs, àfcbdBifpafiIéd'Mr?DgiI-i 
vie west. Some of the party have gofie 
straight through and the others arè vis
iting friends at points, wrist of here, 

f They will all meet at Vaneouyerr. A 
large number of people were at the de
pot to see them away.

Lieut.-Colonel Patton has applied to 
the militia department .to have Major 
Pereival Scope, V.Ci, appointed his A/D.

irràî#B' ffiSSEt sæaess-imrÆsmS
* a SICK SOLDIER. ferent Conservatives, Senor Montoro Ri-

' ’ i. J*. « , x t »s, the president of the senate, rind Mar-
Prevalent Among thé/Can- eus Vega de Armijo, president of the 

adlan Yukon Militia. " v house of deputies, intimate that they will
. „„ . 7, . xt ",______, be here to fore the end of the week.

Private Wm, Ayllng, of No. 1 company, ; Tb6ir coming prompts the newspaper to
R.R.C.I., was a passenger on toe Tees tois . predict a lively time in home polities as 
morning, being, the first mAn of the Yu4rôn- soon as the government announces offir 
military expedition to Be sent back cielly the conditions of peace,
leave. Ayllng Vitas one of the Wolm-toy- ,Barrack'party, from London, who -w>^' The Isle of Pmes s Plight.
drafted, for service In the Yukon, -but' ton- 1 iKey West, Fla., Aug. 4.—The report 
traeted a severe attack of rheumatlBrriMind that the Isle of Pines is furnishing food
vas sent back by Col. Evans. Ite states supplies to Cuba is emphatically denied,
that the left toe Hudson’s Bay post on’ the can be asserted on the strength of 
24to dirt? to : return to toe coast, ana-to^mstio.nabk.' authority thattheLsland 
that kotfiri ttthW-berore.i-tofl: Evans, denuded of its food resources

■lte meBt’M'S’f^éé.tokd'ghtié down femST^0111!15 «8» and its own people are now 
'hVaflri<mï tfiè"^nad àn Develolrideni cvl vN’5,Ta<1Ger9,u,j ^ <ap.tfll, :is

asked torMchnUntoff ^ ^ Spaniards for a mtiit»-
'*1 ^ :,7 hospitef camp, and only wounded sol-
f M .toetiMoSeh-riffie» are there. Rich arid poor from

Havana, bav^ .been floeking thither, and 
-HMbtohS». «. Misa ; Bbwelto Umi rthP1JStttfèaf; driliseqnriuces, yellow fever 

86o#$ ,ae4.’ JMa Wearas. wife rif thet leegwo > apM^Whall^jK;1 foÛbwed, ..and are now 
ter h olv-toe -Nonthwiest Mounted Polities' ato'b-raging to an alarming extent. The rin- 
compantod Ool.-Evans and tire whole pattyi-yjfbrttiSfffe petiplri are dying in the streets, 
and idioidè-iidw'be'At-Fort Selkirk SBsS " - The-'eHtlré isletid is'tinder Captahi-Gen- 
HauiM, Mp- Pasdn arid Faith Fénton erab 'Btaneo’e -governmeutV u

ïlî,i.^lck at Santiago. ^ BROKEN DOWM MAjfc
Sentiag.) «ie-Qubav Aag. A—Summoned ; ------ 1

Major-General Shafter, a meeting Stomach Rebetüousr—Digestion Gone 
was held here thi» mornmg, and in the » Wrong—Nerves^ Shattered-—But South 
presence of every eomabSng and medi- American Nervine s Made a New Man 
oal officer of the Fifth > army corps, Od<t of & Broken,Down, One.
fr^r Secret a ryV Alger^ordSng htm^on When the systèpa. kail ran Iowa na- fullelr ■ detailed statement 
the^ecomendation 8of ^rgeon-Cteneral „toré nee<k help: to bring it back to a the heads of the President’s note. 
Sternberg6to move th! lOTV^to^in- healthy normal eondibom Whether Up jo the middle of the afternoon it
tertor to Sa^ Irouis wSfre. it i« wore- ^ih. ^merhme autumn or waa stated by all parties concerned that
healthful a result of toe confetooce - 1"int".. Sorith Ariiencan Nervmc is a the Wanish. answer had not been re- 
General ShUer will ^insilt^upo” tb^ only formal note that

withdrawal of the- arn^< north within m,nine°fhë ^purities from toe blood MadreT^abinet “to Id CamtoB^ureb
SysX’SUSSfâ'Sl^js^USBÎ^’î-ttS&'iS S%S68SSrnn&X,h.t

MlVieodor, f>|*|4.ITCîi*£ -Mount-Verort, &, toys lie wm’ ail ggjg f”
F»9t 'Cavalry, to General Shaftorv-woe dttwn> WMk, tonguid, Mti no appe- i^t th^ ltoench emZwv M

gglwi »"i£‘ -sFsr
"’"^er-GeniTÿl 3£ti?ai&S$Sll «S?iS «îSt1 the ll"|f>rit*-|**< ■*!

meeting between general arid medieMM" rSneciicine in the world- to make a tibw11 ambassador as soon as possible. rue 
fleers called by you at the palace this man out of a broken-down one.” meeting was set for 3:4oo clock ard oce-
morning, we were aU, as you know, un- | Sold by Dean & Hiecocks and HaU & retary Day was at the White House m 
animons in the view as to what should , Co. season, but was obliged to wait about

thHerbert 
so suddenly.” bataLactery Trade

Peraonael elf OâMv^'s 
Party- .:c«;. -

The he mired !
and seat te -

*but we :in mid-sumiuCr'.now, ,,
the mare painful to us. :i>t-

the Emperor, thereupon 
urged upon Prince Herbert the necessity 
of a public funeral. But Prince Herbert 
reel ed be could not see Bow he would be 
actmg in conformity with his father’s In
structions by acepting the proposition.

Bismarck’s body was attired, not as Is 
in uniform, but La ' ordinary 

clothing, with a white neck-cloth ad- 
wben he used to wear it when 

Roses were placed lit the

It Is said that

F. T.

company
ment encountered opposition at Utudo,- 
where a small force of Spanish regulars 
and -.volunteers had been instructed by 
Captiàin-General Macias to resist to the 

The Spaniard» refused to 
surrender- and General .Stone telephoned 
back to Adjunt'as that he would ."push on.
m ■■■

$i
customary,

J.grave 
jrsted as
uot iu uniform. .
hands by Countess Marie - von Rafttzau, 
daughter of Bismarck.

It is expected that the coffin, will- remain 
in the death chamber until the mausoleum 
is completed, or, if the sanitary authorities 

will be taken to the so-called

hitter end. .

:General Miles’s Programme, 
j -p-once, Aug. 4.—Thé plan of campaign 
vhai not been fully determined upon, blit 

< ittie1 natural strength of the Spanish pf- 
sitito at AyHoriites and the character of 
tti* defensive works erected there neces
sitates a flamk movement. - This move- 
mept was inaugurated today,- when Gen. 
■Brooke landed 3,000 men at Arroyo,, 60 
miles east of here. Frem there he cani 
strike a nrilita rj- ' toadT leading to San 
.Titan de Porto- Rico and Cayey, beyond 
Aïfewta&^.JThia will coinfieli the Spaq- . 
W comropBrler,- Gti* Gtega. wjio ha» a 
greq-t" reputation, to abandon t]oe strong- 
hOTd or be caught between itwo fires. It 
iri:enosisible thà't the second -eolumn may 
mtiVe on hie" lift flank also, in which, case 
taè present advance of Ms front is only 
a feint. A general advdtiee will not be 
triti*-'until afl General Miles’s plane are

'•ESIiemfc - w

Ladies’ Singles.
Mrs. Langley beat Miss Oiepham—6-4, 4-6,

object, it 
lower house. T

it now turns out that Priuoe von. Hohen
lohe, imperial chancellor, arrived too' late 
to see the body, as the coffin was already

60.

closed. <■ ...
It is said that Prince Bismarck left..2,000,- 

COO marks to the three sons . of Count 
i/ai.tzau

A magnificent wreath of rose* was re-- 
ceived from Li Hung V.hang. .

iof this week he" will, be-the bearer of 
the firial, Stiar^Esh. /liepat-ch to the White 

"House, which' will result in an immed’i- 
atri Urtriistice. 1 . . ;.r
i McMiuley and the Philippines:

‘"New York, Aujg, 4.—A dis’patdh from 
Hong Kong-.*a.vsi’ Numerous delegations 
ixf. wealthy and educated residtiits of 
the Philippines /waited upon Consul 
jWdlflman during the .last three: days te 
express -anxiety regarding 'the-' -reported 
attitude of President MeK nley upon the , 
question of annexing the Philippine isl
ands to the United. iStates. -: V 

The powerful Cortes and-Baza, fami
lies are sending telegrams Jto .President 
McKinley, Senator, Hanna and Secretary 
o# State Day, setting forth that thpy 
do not want irideimiiidrince JEor,' jne isï- 

that ‘tKey ’ believe ’ the" Ameri- 
cariS do not appeciafe the Wealth and 
resources «f the Philippines. 1 ” , ;

Aguinaldo is waiting until he"'knows 
President MeKjçJey’s position. The 
rebel chief saye'jf' ne must fight Spain 
again he is rriady-and willing to'do so.

■r < e

Handicap tSinglee—Final.-
towe 30) bea.t A G. Lang-

iM Miss tfteaéé» vA. Mise

A. T. GowanL

Grant àmabMfMi__ _____ ...
' S. F. Card, R.N., vs. H. Carstens.

T. A. Frans’oli vs. W. Speke, R.N.
Mias Newcoinhe and Mrs. Holland ys. 

Miss Patton and Miss Kltto.
Mr* Carstens ond Mrs. Knowles Bird vs. 

Mrsv Parkes nnd Miss Dickinson.
This is toe programme for this afternoon: 
2:30—Harvey Coombe vs. F. 'Dickinson. 
2:45—Miss Beattie vs. Miss Roberts.

::

iï
“With my high allies and the... whole -Ger

man people I stand mourning at the bier 
o! the first, chancellor of the German em
pire, l’riuce Otto von Bismarck, Duke Of’ 
Laueubcrg. Wé, who witnessed his splen
did labor, looked up to him with admira
tion as a master of statecraft1, a tearless 
fighter iu w.il" and peace, a ’host devoted 
son of the Fatherland, as a most fdith-fut 
servant of the emperor and king, are deep
ly affected by the death of a man whom 
(lod, the Lord, fashioned as his instrunvent 
to achieve the realization of the undying 
aspiration of the Germans for unity and 
greatness. This is not a moment to enumer
ate all the achievements bf the great man 
who has gone to rest, or to refer to- all 
the caves he bore for the emperor and the 
empire, and all the successes he won. They 
are too mighty; too manifest. -History alone 
fan do justice, and-will engrave them all 
on brazen tablets,. *"“ :

“I am, however, impelled to give expres
sion before the whole world to- the uni
versal sorrow and grateful admiration 
which to-day animates the whole nation, 
and in the name of the nation to vow that 
what he, the great chancellor, under Wil
liam tire Great created, 1 will maintain 
and develop, and, if need be, defend with 
the blood and treasure of theT whole 
lion.

is,

arids and

3 v-t 
haate-fott iPorto Ricans Alarmed,.

London, Aug." 4»rThe Mad^M corres
pondent of the Standard ’Sajfs: The Ma
drid press strongly blames the, want of 
lpyàlty the volunteers at Porto Rico dis
played in allowing the American invad
ers so easy a walk oyer. Indeed, their 
behavior, tends to diminish the. regret 
felt here at the loss of the islands.

Santos. Gusman, Galve, arid- other 
chiefs of the Spanish party in Cuba, 
speàk despondently of the condition of 
the. islands, and declare that Aineiicâ 
will be compelled-to keep an army of 
one hundred thousand men there for 
years to come;

than 50,000 
•r>t. Manila,
e Continuance thefe of Admi

ral Dewey's squadron, resulted' in the 
authorities discovering nothing to war
rant any modification of the Strength of 
the proposed garrison of that city, which 
was considered a most conservative es
timate, . and the fact that General Mer
ritt’s command was fixed at 25,000 men 
is taken to indicate that this government 64. 
a month ago did ndt seriously contem
plate the occupation of more temtory, 
by the army than that included in. the 

which does not understand advene . dtytat Habile,- while the navy^ wiôi'its Miss Fattom. beat Mte.AJexan<ter^3-6, 64,- . - x

•»w
-say;
; Voice oi-tiwiorjtto-iis heard 111 remittee 
: t(M their promotions they unhesrthtirigiy 
i'CHent-.the Criticism as dishonest,'." jfSttil 
Trimer goes further, and practicallj acj 

' cuiA-s the Times of blackmaiL ' "Thé 
London press was not straightforward 
in the matter. For instance, the Lon
don Times had criticised him adversely,- 
but since the insertion of a whole page 
advertisement of the Klondike company- 
nothing more had been heard.’ There 
is something delightfully absurd iu the 
Time» being ‘squared’ for the price of a 
' * ’ ’ ‘ But let that

The awkward part of the busi
ness is that the Times did actually criti
cise the concern alluded to (the Dawson 
City . (Klondike) and Dominion Trading 
company) a few days after the adver
tisement appeared. Moreover, dur çori- 
temporary especially dwelt upon the too 
frequent acceptance by officials occupy- 
:ing high governmental positions in the 
colonies of director shops on the beards 
of local commercial : undertakings: ’ Very | ' 
properly, and that possibly, is the-. sorC
point with Mr, Turner,; Bat, It ’does fl0uliced mat todays conterencewas m- 
not excuse the diegracef-ul charges that ^ vwfierefOTe-thé tS it
he fiiugs _gt random against W»_jo» Uadrigteed to sey nothing ptihMy as to 

. ... — , wh«ft: had occurred. - jsThe aeeretiey. -did
not appear to be discouragefl.^-aa,. he 
made this statement, though hè intimat
ed that rio time had ""been Oet fôr am" 
other Conference. From'this it is gath
ered -that the long-expected answer of 
the -Spanish government to the Presi
dents note on being received1 had turned 
out to be just os it was expected, either 
a counter proposition or a request for a 
fuller ■ detailed statement on some of

thjng, we -have1 bad occasion before to 
protest against the manner in which the 
British Columbia officials combine com
pany matters and promotion with their 

. political duties, and we have had to 
wàrn the- investor that ‘political emi
nence’ in British Columbia must not even 
be regaded in the same light as at home 
for inducing subscription* There is a 
typle of promoter and company official

6-4.
Harvey Coombe beat F. Dickinson—7-5,

Ladies’ Singles.
Miss Beattie beat Miss Roberts-66, 6-4,

6-4.
’"ft,The Approach of Peace. ifc-jmlg i*

______ t* toeiç
meraivstaridard' it is impoa^blç, to. 
but the. -fact eemains that df îhe" 
of the-torjtie js heaid in rritei^ace 
lir promotions Aÿy unheshiitirigly

gMsaroa™ m
by the audacity of Agueialdo, arid li|tie,' ^ Mtes^^ttou^-an^Miss'-’Klfit» beat Mis» 
short of Ms, death or. dpture is eptt-to NeWriotSh^rifid Mrs* Xbtiarid-ti-3, 61. ,, 
dear IIP the complicg^orie. .• .’ Mr». -Farleto and, M4ss- Dictirigon Mat.

It is reared that t&jhtcrfei? at Manila is Mrs. .’CaisteiS and.Mr6.rKnowl^Blrd—86»
already at ha*I and that Grineral Augti»- -^6|i-6i2v-. -A :v 
ti must at any moinetit be compelled . to Gentlemen’s TXxubles.
surrender the city toi General Merritt 
whether the latter 4ft iriady to receive it 
or not. Under such^gfareamstances it is 
certain that Generals Merritt., weald be 
promptly compelled to Accept the aeri- 
ous resppns.bility of "protecting property 
in the.city from the insurgents at what-
eymi hazards, and the incongruous spec- R B- ,pweu and Miss Macrae beat A. 
taels, rriay yet be presented of American Ueuiingtou and Miss Keown—6-2, G-u. 
and Spanish troop» there co-operating A. T. (toward and Miss M. Gowaxd beat 
against ai common enemy, supported by G. C. .Johnston and Mrs. Knowles Bird— 

-toe^toMriel prière . freoi the foreim- 7-5, 63. aln
fleeM -whldi .have ge^ere*. Wth*- M6 -FranstoU boat J. A. Ritoet-61, 66,

iDpr. ’_• ' v 73
Washington, Aug. 3.—After a confer- R-. b. Powell beat K: D. Harvey^62, 60 

ehce -0li toe peare " Gentlemen’s Doubles. , l : r‘ " V

bassador, the lattèraftlagr the répre- . x upward and H. A. Goward iheat iKi d 
sip-nre^teizOlAjSpillto-SeerWm’aMSBcWir- B. Johnston arid G. V. Oupi>age-60,,6-6 
eirgSF from,, the- White House,arid, qm, F. ’Dldtinson and R. B. Fowetl Mat M6i." ’/ 
noaribed^tljat to-da/> cônfêreiic^wM fl^j^clvor Campbell and T. R. LaUe^-6-2, 64..mil

Ladles’ Singles. '•> ... mon «v 
Mrs. Keown beat -Mrs. Byron Johnst»nA 

;MTs.' Bird Beat" Miss Remington—$1, r(i-2- 
Ladies’ Doubles.

Mise Keèfer and Mrs. Langley beat Mrs. 
Parkes and Miss Dlckirison-MKS, 6-3.

Miss Goward and Miss Macrae beat Mrs. 
Johnston and Miss Beattie—6-3, 61.

Kltto ’and Miss Patton beet 
Keown and Miss Remington—64, 6-4.

Mixed Doubles.
J. F. Foulkes and Miss Cowell beat Wi 

Speke, R.N., and Miss K. Roberts—645, 6-2.
The following games have yet to be play

ed to-day.
Miss Goward vs. Mrs. Bird.
F. Dickinson and Miss Twlgge vs. A. D. 

Severs and Miss Patton. !i .
A. T. Goward vs. R.’B. Powell.,,- );v, ;
R. H. Pooiey and O. C. Johnston vs. J.

F. Foulkes and J. A. Rithet.
A. D. Severs vs. W. P. Dicksenl1’1 
Miss Beattie vs. Miss Keown. <‘t>
E. A. Jacob and Miss CSapham tea. wtn- 

. s-F. .Gard, R.N., au<ijMre.7,W. fiangw 
ley vs. T. A. Fransloli ang, Misj| Reiujsig-

S. F. Card, R.N., vs. H. Carstens.
Speclgl cars will be on hand at the dose

of the tennis ball to be held at Oak Bay 
Hotel to-morrow evening, to bring th» 
dancers back to the city. ^

ua-

i instruct you to make, this rescript,
irablic

THE KETOHEKAN KIND.

ti ealthy Beyond Belief—•The„Dispoyere.r 
Was Born in This City Tnirty 

Years Ago. " :
1 ,'i,

Rheumatism Is G. C. Jehnston and R. H. Pooley beat S. 
F. Card R.N., and W. Speke, K.N.—64, 8-6.

A. T. Goward and H. A. Goward beat 
T. A. Fransoli and A Remington—61, 8-6.

R. E. Barkley and H. Carstens beat A. T. 
Miller, H.N., ana R. G. Dlnwaddy, R;N.— 
62, 61.

11Joseph Hamhlett, who first saw day
light in this city, A. Cramer,-a .soldier of 
Lrtuue who has mined in all harts of the 
western state», and E. J. Smith, a Ten- 
esseau, became miliouaires on the first 
ilfiy of July when they discovered, a won- 
d«'fully rich quartz ledge near Ketche- 
kim. said to be the much talked of 
mother lode.

Joseph Haimb-Iett is the dis&yerer of 
rids valuable, property. , He waft'shown 
f, h'ece of tine ore by an Indian during 
the month of May, 1897, and'uppo en- 
qiunug was told where he found it. 
tiamhiett at once went .in- search arid 
" ithiu two Weeks found and located- the 

-claims

ny i
>;t

Mixed Doubles.
full-page advertisement 
pass.

>yi
■

5«.t

HgnaWet is thirty iyearh old and 
was born iu this city- while his -parents 
"çre on a visit here, there home being 
on Sau Juan island. His parents moved 
to Beattie when he was nme years old, 
and are still living there. Hamhlett had 
a triend, Cramer, who was a miner of 
considerable kno'wledge and > experience 
fin-i he joined 
«until, Cramer’s

X

”V<n;
nais, and it is pos^ildy ,gn indication pf 
the value of , his statements ip other re
spects. ’ t 6

post with the remainder of thestill at
fdreé.' Almost continuous rain had Induced 
rheumatism among many of the men, hilt 
otherwise their health whs good. There are 
about 125 men working on the Teelto 
trail. « • ; .

!
forces with, him and 

— partner. The three
m .nt t0 (^le claims at once and Mr. Gra- 

, ji" roon became con vinced that a most 
■iiuable discovery had, been rfiade. The

Wges of 
so easilv

by

Mis Miss

... . “SLibto ftof toe^rrei FRENCH EDITORS FINED.

as, l?; s td/me the different daims to upon m. Judet, editor, and of live hun- 
-tm-r ini! v!Vue Ctheni" Mr’ C.ra" dred francs each upon the two assist- 
thn i, ett'ed at Wrangle concerning anta. On leaving the court room the 
a l 'li motdier *ode has editors were loudly cheered, and a
iviv-th V fMedffe, ^hat trace3 the full who cried “Viva Zola” narrowly escaped 
a ; tile tiaulm’ 1,500 ,feet" , !t 18 death at the hands of the angry crowd.a contact of prophyry and slate, the lat- . —-----------------
££ being we« mineralised. The hfl] top ‘ CABLB.NEM^.

London, Aug.
parallel ledges twelve feet apart, refused, to grant th^fTorotito Street 

M> and one half feet thick, and can be Company leave to appeal Jtçmx the
ti .tceii for one mile fphe Tide Water Ontario appeal conn, which upheld the 

1S three and one half feet thick right of the city of Toronto to assess rails, 
1 can be traced 1,500 feet. The Fam- poles, etc.
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I
ntario is being steadily devoir,^., (ratifying to record that S»1- 
ri is being taken in road and ZtrJ1 v 
rement throughout the ptortn 1 
ist ul efforts to bring about
Pliaient m many districts. T?
: information appears to be desito^ 
th urban and rural muuMptiiri!3 
ling this branch of pul>licPyl‘?s 
iportance of which cannot L, rk’ 
tied. niclu<ling so largely 
the commercial, agricultural and 
welfare of the community ^

■ the imsu-ttled fxmdition of "eerriib," 
hes of trade in the adjoining 
, groxving out of the war‘ witt 
and the duty imposed by the tariw 

it nation on lumber when imnoi'(2i 
im her market has not 
s in former yegrs. I, am plea^d 

al> e to state that shlpmemiTto 
ntisli market have greatly increaw 
i that satisfactory prices have been

work of the commission

over- 
as it

t year to inquire into the practiea 
of preserving and r<stormg the 
Pine upon lands in the province 

iapted for agricultural purposes or 
ettleinent, and whose pveliminarv 

with recommendations was pro- 
l last session, has been, continued 
( the year. The final report a^d 
mendations of the commissioners 

beeted to be completed and ready 
listribution tliis session. . In 
[a measure supplemmitarv of the 
l reserves act of last session may 
Ibmitted for your eons deration, 
[view of the great number of peti- 
I awaiting trial it is desirable to 
Lite their disposition by the courts 
to lessen the expense and labor of 
rials as far as may be practicable 
k> tha t they may, if possible, be dis- 

of by the time this assembly may 
I meet in the early part of the coro- 
rear. To this end a bill will be 
fitted for your consideration making 
hion for the speedy determination 
e question of the right of electors 
he who have been called upon or 
fated by the returning officer oir dep- 
returning officers under the election 
b act as constables or special con
es on election or polling day. or to 
pm other work or duty connected 
the election, or for other purposes.

B long contested question' between 
ovemmentis of Canada and the pro- 
fa relating to the rights in and over 
facial fisheries has at length been 
F decided by the Imperial Privy 
fail. Leases, fishing rights and pro
fil waters, and licenses and permits 
shing in provincial waters, includ- 
Ihe waters of the great lakes and 
national and provincial rivers, can 
ranted only by the province, and 
revenues derivable therefrom are 
ble to the provincial governments, 
regulations as to time and manner 
hich fish may be taken, the instru- 
fa of capture which may be 
Id, the fixing of the close seasons, 
some other minor matters of regula- 
are by the judgment declared to be 
kt wholly to ( Dominion legislation.

dpsira toe in the public interest ; 
pike further provision for the due 
inistration by the province of the 
rtant rights and interests which are 
ascertained to belong to the prov- 

and for the collection of the revenue 
b derived therefrom. A bill upon 
lubjeet -will be presented to you. 
e proposed legislation in respect to- 
two last mentioned questions is. 
ig the reasons for your being called 
her at this somewhat unusual sea- 
of the year, and I trust that you 
deem; them of sufficiently pressing 
rtance to secure your approval of 
: ourse which has been taken. It is. 
iniéd that when you have disposed 
latters which are immediately ur- 
you will prefer postponing the other 
general bus ness until the early 
of next year. I feel assured that 
.deliberations will be characterized 
(isdom and patriotism and that they 
conduce to the happiness-and pros- 
y of the people.

em-

THE END WAS NEAR.

Late “Soapy” Smith.,Kneyt Trouble 
in Store Before Hé iras 

Killed.
was

a report printed in the Skagway 
s be trtie there was a desperate 
iod in the late “Soapy” -Smith's- inad- 

whicb prompted bis defiance of the 
fans’ meeting at which he met. his
h. The News says: “While we h*ve 
peen able to see it, nevertlieleSftJSis 
ict that three days before Jeff Smith 
his death on the evening of the 8th 

\ a paper was received here contain- 
an account of the murder of a man 
led Kneady, which occurred in. Colo-

several years ago, and which un
ited Smith. It seemed that Smith 1 
a pal killed Kneady, and that the 

recently weakened and gave the sec- 
away. Extradition papers were is- 
: for Jeff Smith by the- governor of 
•rado, and the news having been tele- 
ihed ahead reached here in an As-
i, Orégon, pyppr before an officer 
d arrive, and just three days before 
th was shot. The paper was receiv- 
y a well known nnd responsible busi-
i man of this city, who, in the pre®- 
> of another business man, equally 
onsible, handed it to Smith, calling a6 
ion to the-article. Smith read it ana 
led deathly pole, hi» only reraark' be;... SOïïu-i

• :It is only one more of the many1 l1®8 
ulated about me.” -
from that hour it is -said, “Soapy 
th was. a changed man, and ït ^a® 
htless the knowledge that he 1 wiy1- 
t be enconrpaseed by the strong triln- 
> of the law that prompted tiiâT'to 
nipt the strong play that resttl’ed i® 
death. Realizing that his days oi 
dom were numbered he risked au 
big bluff that-failed to win.” ' ,j

,ii
[R. HOOLEY’S DISCLOSURES.

ondon. Avg. 3.—The Earl De J1® 
rr has issue<l a statement^ saying 
t he accepted money to join any 
ipnnies promoted by Mr. Ernest Hoo- 
the bankrupt, but admits he receiv- 

aliout. £23,000 from Mr. Hooley a» 
s in recognition of services rendered, 
ing worked hard in the interests of 
companies with which he was cop

ied.
'e La Warr adds that while he con
ns himself morally justified in ac
ting the gifts, be does not desire to 
tin a shilling to prejudice Mr. Hoo- 
s creditors, and is therefore . taking 
>s to ascertain the exact amount and 
(id it.
ord Templeton and Lord Gordon* 
innx deny they received money 'from 

Hooley.
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